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God in the Journey
It has been quite the month in our society and in the life and ministry of our church.
With the CDC promoting new guidelines, national infection numbers going down, and
local restrictions lifting, our Administrative Council decided to make masking optional
at church functions and we no longer restrict the number of people who can attend
Sunday morning worship. At first many people seemed cautious and hesitant to lean
into this new season, but after a few weeks, things are starting to seem almost normal
again, and that led me to think about two important things with regard to our ministry here at the church.
First, many folks still feel the need to remain away from in-person church functions. Health concerns, particular
vulnerabilities, mobility issues, to name only a few, still lead many to participate with us on-line. It can seem to
those in this category that they might be left out because of their need to remain physically distant. We are doing
everything we can to maintain all the virtual engagement opportunities we started as a result of the pandemic. I am
committed to continue providing quality, engaging and inspiring worship through Facebook and YouTube. We
continue meeting Monday-Friday on Facebook Live for the Mid-Day Prayer Break. Our Virtual Bible Study
continues to meet Tuesday mornings at 9:00 am on Zoom, and we are preparing to offer the group through hybrid
technologies once we return to in-person study in August. Our class meetings continue to function in a variety of
in-person, hybrid, and on-line formats. Finally, over the summer, we are acquiring the needed technology and
learning new techniques to transition to a livestream of our in-person worship, allowing worshipers at home a
chance to experience and engage in worship together with those coming in person.
Second, while we started adding things back into our in-person worship experience and other ministry events, we
did not jump back into everything as it was before the pandemic. We lifted mask requirements and social
distancing and we welcomed back performed singing and spoken prayers in our worship. We are, however, still
using prepackaged communion elements, refraining from most congregational singing and have yet to return to
fellowship time after worship. While we may want to jump back into everything we know and love about worship,
fellowship and ministry, our leadership is committed to easing back into these things. This may frustrate some, but
our aim is for things to settle back into full-swing ministry by the end of summer allowing us time to see how
things unfold in our county, state, and country and to do what is best to keep people safe as we open back
up-learning and growing along the way.
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We tend to focus on the destination in the midst of any journey. Similar to how the Israelites focused on
getting to the Promised Land, we often set our sights on the end, but the real ministry-the shaping of lives
after the image of God in Christ, happens in the journey itself. We will get back to full ministry (hymn sings,
fellowship time, potlucks, and sharing the Gospel with the people of Brighton) but we must not overlook the
shaping of the journey on our way to the destination. As we roll out new steps along that journey, we welcome
your feedback and your patience. Lean into God, lean on each other, and surely, we will help spread scriptural
holiness across this place.

Yours in Christ,

Rev. Joel Kershaw

Click here to RSVP

Welcome!
I want to welcome you to
Brighton United Methodist
Church. We are a friendly
community of Holy Spirit
ﬁlled believers in Jesus Christ.
We ground our faith on the
Word of God and live our lives
hungry to see God’s Kingdom
here on earth.

Click any of the following to visit us online!
Website:

If you are new to our family, I
want to encourage you to give
your life to God through Jesus
Christ and connect with others
committed to following Him.
We have many Bible studies,
classes and small groups as
well as opportunities for you
to put your faith into action
through service. I would love
to get to know you and help
make those connections to
support your ever-growing
faith.

We would like to thank the church for your support of the
garage sale - thru the donations you gave and to coming out on
a very hot day to look for new treasures. We made over
$600.00 thanks to you.
We finished up in May with familiarizing ourselves with the
books of the Old Testament in the Bible. Beginning this fall
we will become familiar with the books in the New
Testament.
In June, we were able to help Karen Lemke with some yard
work that she needed. We are available to help anyone who
would like our help - and yep, it's free! Since we are not going on a mission trip this year, we thought we
would help people in our congregation.
The following dates are we still available, all times are 4:00 pm – 6:00 pm:
July 25
August 29
Sept 26
Call Deb Friedholm if you need help at (720) 412-3576.

In place of a mission trip this
year, we are trying to help those
right here in our congregation.
Do you need some help?

Youth calendar for the summer:
June 27- Planning to go to Lakeside Amusement Park, 5:00 - 9:00 pm (if they open)
July 4- Fourth of July - No Youth Group
July 10- (Saturday night) Family movie night in Deb's backyard, 8:30 pm - 11:00 pm
July 18– 1:00 pm - 5:00 pm, Water World
July 25- Youth Work day, 4:00 - 6:00 pm
Aug 1- Youth group 4:00 - 6:00 pm
Aug 8- Rockies Faith day - game starts at 1:00 pm, concert with Mercy Me starts when the game is over
Aug 14- (Saturday night) Family movie night in Deb's backyard 8:00 pm - 10:30 pm
Aug 22- Youth group 4:00 - 6:00 pm
Aug 29 -Youth Work day, 4:00 - 6:00 pm
If you know of anyone who is going into 6th grade thru 12th grade they can be part of our youth group, we
would love to have them come and check us out.
Call Deb Friedholm if you need help at (720) 412-3576.

Graduating seniors
from 2020 & 2021
receiving their
Bibles.
Congrats
Caitlyn and KyAnn!

Join us in wishing Carl Larsen (07/28, 100) and Glenna Stephen (07/25, 103) a happy birthday!
It was a blessing to see Carl in church recently! Let’s show our love and friendship as their
church family by sending them a greeting card. Each address is below. Thank you for your
help and participation.
Carl Larsen- 3503 CR 19, Ft. Lupton, CO 80621
Glenna Stephens- 2195 E. Egbert St. #212, Brighton, CO 80601

LaVeta Lowrey
Outreach & Congregational Care Chair
720-373-2763

Stephen Ministry has been active at BUMC since 2013 with 16 trained and commissioned Stephen Ministers.
During that time we have served many BUMC congregation members and others from the Brighton
community who were experiencing the loss of a loved one, poor health, divorce, economic hardship,
relocation or other heavy burdens. Stephen Ministers walk those difficult paths with their care receivers and
help them understand that God is still present.
We pray God’s blessings for you in Christ Jesus.
If you could use a Stephen Minister during a difficult time, please contact Sue, Rev. Joel, or leave a message
in the office.
Sue Slaughter, Stephen Leader
(303) 898-3742
slaughterhouse11@comcast.net

Trustees
Hello from the Trustees!
Many thanks for the all the help with our spring clean-up in May!

Completed projects:
 Spring Clean-Up
Work in progress:
 United Power replacing parking lot lights with LED lighting.
Future projects:
 Repair cracks, seal, and stripe parking lots.
 Replace two panels on marquee.
 Remove pine trees (3) north side of the sanctuary.

We would like to thank Harry Roof for his many
years serving the community of BUMC as a
Trustee. Harry officially stepped down from
Trustees in June. He was instrumental in helping
to maintain the building and grounds during his
time on Trustees and we appreciate his role in
leadership while we have searched for a chair.
Please take a moment to thank Harry
next time you see him!

Nursery Help Needed!
We are looking for adults to volunteer in the nursery one
week a month, along with a youth member.
If you would like to volunteer, please reply to this email or
call the office or contact Sue Slaughter directly at
303-898-3742.
Safe Sanctuary policy requires an adult over 18 to be there.
Having adult volunteers will be crucial to successfully
offering a nursery to accommodate younger families.

BUMC Financial Record for May 2021
General Fund Income for May YTD:
General Fund Expenses for May YTD:
Income Over (Under) Expenses:
Apportionments Paid:
Apportionments Past Due:
General Fund Balances as of 5/31/2021
Operating Account Balance:

$23,584.09
$21,248.26
$2,335.83
$2,756.32
- $0 $62,203.23

If you would like a more
detailed financial report,
please leave a message at
the church for Theresa.
Thank you to all for your
generosity in the support
of this church.

Connection Matters!
Virtual Worship and Podcasts:
Here is a link to watch at your convenience:
BUMC YouTube Channel
Brighton United Methodist Church Website (all services found here)
BUMC YouTube
BUMC Podcast (The podcast is usually up by Wednesday!)
New Anchored Podcast Link

Virtual Gatherings:
Join us this week for the following virtual gatherings:
Weekly Bible Study with Rev. Joel on Tuesdays at 9:oo am.
Topic: Virtual Bible Study
Time: Mar 24, 2020 09:00 AM Mountain Time (US and Canada)

Join Zoom Meeting:
https://zoom.us/j/794383458?pwd=QUVrNWU4V3dYakR0NWlnS3EzZzlTdz09
Meeting ID: 794 383 458
Password: 830146
One tap mobile
+13462487799,,794383458# US (Houston)
+16699006833,,794383458# US (San Jose)

Additional Virtual Gathering!
We are continuing our

+1 346 248 7799 US (Houston)

Mid-Day Prayer Break.
Join us Monday through Friday at
noon on our Facebook page.
We would love to see you there.

+1 669 900 6833 US (San Jose)

BUMC Facebook Page

Dial by your location

+1 312 626 6799 US (Chicago)
+1 929 205 6099 US (New York)
+1 253 215 8782 US
+1 301 715 8592 US
Meeting ID: 794 383 458
Find your local number: https://zoom.us/u/acbYcRP5TF

Small groups are continuing to gather virtually.
Please contact your small group leader if you’ve
not already done so.

Finance
Contributions:
If you would like to continue your weekly contribution there are multiple ways to ensure it is
received. Thank you to all for your faithful giving!
 Mail a check- all mail will be delivered to the church daily
 Set up AutoPay through your bank
 Use our online payment portal (you can setup recurring payments as well)BUMC ONLINE CONTRIBUTIONS
 You can use the mail drop slot located at the choir door on the Northeast side of the building
near the courtyard.
Your faithful giving is a blessing to the ministries of Brighton United Methodist Church!

Support BUMC in the following ways:
Amazon donates 0.5% of the price of your eligible
AmazonSmile purchases to the charitable organization
of your choice.
AmazonSmile is the same Amazon you know. Same
products, same prices, same service.
Support your charitable organization by starting your shopping at smile.amazon.com
Select your favorite charity:
Brighton United Methodist Church
Location: Brighton, CO

Don’t forget to use your King Soopers loyalty card
when you shop. Help us earn money for the
scholarship program!
If you haven’t registered your card, please jump online
and do so today. If you need any help, contact Lisa in
the office.

King Soopers Community Rewards Registration

Prayer Warrior
Registration

1-John Sharp
2-Catina Ellis
2-Deb Friedholm
2-Tom Kline
3-Miranda Burr
4-Robert Davis
5-Larry Strasheim
6-Kayla Stieber
7-Beth Dilsaver
7-Adam Hunter
9-Bill Stieber
10-Cody Dickson
11-Ellen Comer
11-Don Esser
13-Pat Burns
13-Jackie Sweeney
14-Lois Lesser
16-Blake Gudka
17-Charlotte Travis
17-Julie Whitney
FINANCIAL REPORT
21-Denny Kline
23-Michelle Kaiser
25-Glenna Stephen
28-Carl Larsen
29-Marilyn Ames
29-Ed Myers
30-Vicki Conger
30-Charles Luginbill

Karen has moved our Prayer
Warriors emails to MailChimp,
an Internet-based emailer with
capability to get the prayer requests out to you more efficiently. In order to receive the
emails, you will need to opt in
via the following link:
Prayer Warrior Link

God Bless America!
Happy Independence
Day!

